
An Urban Seafront Boutique
Situated on the undisturbed shores of the Msasani Peninsula Bay of
Dar es Salaam, the Coral Beach Hotel is reminiscent of an elegant
private seaside villa with a modern beach vibe. Our hotel is in the city’s
most upmarket commercial suburb, next door to the exclusive Dar es
Salaam Yacht Club, and within easy access to the city center and 30
minutes from the international airport. Enjoy tranquil views of local
fishing dhows over the Indian Ocean or be in awe by our ravishing
evening sunsets. Whether you are in town for business, are eager to
explore the local Swahili lifestyle, or on stopover during your visits to
Tanzania’s famous safari parks and exotic islands, you will find your
memorable moment at Coral Beach Hotel.

At a Glance

• 62 sea view rooms & suites
• Conveniently located near the airport and central business district
• Conferencing, meeting, and event spaces
• Trendy seaside restaurant & bar
• Fitness centre and massage treatment rooms
• Large resort swimming pool
• Private beach with cabanas and loungers

Facilities and Amenities
• 24-hour business center
• 24-hour doctors on call and walking distance to hospital
• 24-hour fitness center
• 24-hour front desk
• 24-hour gated security and parking
• Access to the sea and beach activities
• Boardroom, conferencing marquee, and workshop room
• Complimentary full breakfast plan available
• Complimentary neighborhood shuttle
• Concierge desk
• Executive Airport fast transfer service
• Fast complimentary Wi-Fi
• Large resort swimming pool
• Laundry and eco-friendly dry-cleaning services
• Level 6 rooftop lounge
• Library lounge
• Lush gardens and palm trees
• Massage rooms and sauna
• Ngalawa Surf & Turf seaside restaurant
• On-site COVID-19 PCR testing
• Palm Garden pool side café
• Private sandy beach with cabanas and loungers
• Room service & in-room dining
• Seafront social event space and entertainment venues
• Sundowner beach bar

Guestrooms
• Coral Beach Hotel offers elegant rooms created for comfort, inspiration,

and wellbeing.
• 35+ SQM
• Fast complimentary Wi-Fi
• Flatscreen TVs with DSTV satellite channels
• Full ensuite bathroom with shower or bathtub options
• Full or partial balconies
• Full sea view, partial sea view, and garden views
• High-quality guest room amenities
• In-room electronic safe
• International outlet adapters
• Iron and ironing board
• King or twin Sealy Posturepedic beds
• Luxurious linens and comfy large towels
• Mini bar fridge
• Standard, Superior, and Suite room configurations
• Tea and coffee station
• Telephone
• Working desk

A Unique Lifestyle

We deliver authenticity and experiential hospitality to the modern
traveler. Our hotel blends a relaxed Swahili-infused beach décor with a
touch of Mediterranean influences. Be treated to our warm and friendly
Tanzanian hospitality along with the comforts of reliable international
standards. Business and leisure come together at Coral Beach in a
unique blend of working, meeting, wellness, and relaxation spaces. We
are watering hole for the local community providing socialization and
entertainment through our food & beverage offerings, and festive
activities throughout the year. Behind this is a team dedicated to your
wellbeing and following sustainable hospitality practices.

The Sundowner Bar and Ngalawa Surf & Turf

End your day with one of our signature cocktails, mocktails, or a cold
drink at the Sundowner Bar while taking in the sunset and sea views.
Move on over to Ngalawa, our seafront neighborhood eatery, that
celebrates the simple pleasures in life: fresh air, amazing views, great
food, and good times with family and friends. Enjoy fresh seafood,
signature grills, or our wood-fired pizzas. With live music every
weekend, special wine pairings, and daily specials, there’s always a lively
scene at Coral Beach.

Discover Hidden Gems in Dar es Salaam

Located on the Swahili coast, Dar es Salaam (the “abode of peace”), is
the commercial capital of Tanzania, home to a strategic port, and the
largest city in East Africa. It is an eclectic cultural destination of history,
food, music, and art, all drawing from its African, Indian, and Arab
influences. Experience the city’s vibrant heritage, catch a ferry to the
exotic Zanzibar Island or take a short charter flight to Tanzania’s rustic
southern safari experiences.

• The nearby islands of Bongoyo and Mbudya are a boat ride away
from Coral Beach Hotel and is a popular day trip for tourists and
locals to swim, snorkel, or sunbathe

• Walk to the Slipway waterfront promenade for stylish shops and
curio markets

• Experience the authentic street food scene at the nearby Coco
Beach

• Take on the eclectic nightlife and vibrant dining scene on Haile
Selassie Road

• Take a private tour to understand the city’s colonial architectural
heritage and trading roots

• Visit the Kivukoni to immerse in the busy energy of thriving local
seafood market

• Visit the Village Museum to learn more about Tanzania’s traditional
and tribal culture

Tanzania Unforgettable

From incredible national parks and game reserves teeming with
wildlife to glorious beaches, luxurious accommodation and incredible
culture and food – Tanzania is the ultimate travel bucket list and an
ideal destination with something for everyone.
• Experience the thrill of wildlife safaris and observe animals in their

natural habitat at Serengeti National Park, Ngorongoro Crater, and
the Selous Game Reserve

• Go for a hike at the tallest mountain in Africa, the famous Mount
Kilimanjaro

• Visit the enchanting ‘Spice Island’ of Zanzibar with its alluring
beaches and timeless Stone Town

• Adventure in Mafia Island for world class diving, migrating whale
sharks, and secluded sandbars



Make A Tranquil Escape To Our 
Urban Seafront Boutique Hotel 

In Dar es Salaam

Inspirational Meetings and Events
Coral Beach is a welcoming and conveniently located urban resort to host
your next meeting or special event in Dar es Salaam. Inspire your guests
with idyllic ocean views, modern facilities and amenities, and a private
boutique location. Celebrate your next special occasion or set the scene for
an unforgettable wedding day. Well-appointed with audio-visual
equipment, creative catering, and a passionate banquet team, we can
bring your vision to life.

INDOOR VENUES SIZE THEATRE CLASSROOM SHAPE BANQUET BOARDROOM

SeafrontMarquee 400 SQM 240 160 160 300 160

Bustani Room 90 SQM 80 48 30 40 50

Coral Room 45 SQM 35 25 20 15 20

Boardroom 30 SQM 12 x 12 x 10

OUTDOOR VENUES SIZE COCKTAIL BANQUET

Garden Lawn 180 SQM 150 160

Seafront Deck Area 240 SQM 150 120

Sunset Terrace 45 SQM 120 90

Private Beach 450 SQM 150 100

SCAN ME

Plot 956/1412, Coral Lane, Masaki, Msasani Peninsula, Dar es
Salaam, Tanzania, P.O.Box 2585
T: +255 222 601 934 | M: +255-744-287-554
WhatsApp: +255-744-287-554
Email: reserv@coralbeach-tz.com |www.coralbeach-tz.com
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